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the headwaters of 
where he was surv< 
the Dawson City a 
road. He reports that on this 
water supply gave out, and be was 
obliged to eat snow to quench his thirst.
To his astonishment, he discovered that 
the snow had a peculiarly pleasing 
flavor, not unlike vanilla, and that it 
could be eaten with quite as piuch 
relish as the finest ice cream. He was 
moved to investigate this strange phe
nomenon. and learned that the entire 
district, comprising about 3,600'square 
miles, was covered with this delicious 
dessert to the depth of two and one-half

The Indian guide who acoom- /«HirAWO Julv 18_B
panied him volunteered the informa- J. . „. ' „ 
tion that this vasCiBe cream field has E j.eral T,,om®H AL_„, 
been known to the natives for years, mw mandlng the department of the 
Indeed, it has long been the custom for lakes, according to advices that
the young braves of certain tribes to here to-night, is to be
escort their best girls thither every .. , ni vn\nn ni,
summer and give the young ladies a 5° the rsnk of Jn»k>r getieral of olun- pl<
continuous treat lasting from three to teers anil proceed to Manila in command be

of the army of the Philippines. The re- Mf 
Col. Maguire was quick to see the ^ of General Otis and the appoint- Gc 

comdWcial possibilities of thto rich .i,« hi* stead thHlla proposes to form a syndicate of General Anderson m his stead m
te compress this snow into small rect- will occur within the next week. Tine ne 
angular cakes and export it to the information is from private but reliable in 
states to be retailed-*g Neapolitan ice gourdes. ~T*?----- "v ......... mi
'^calculates that this natural pro- The choice of a new commander to pu 
duct will wholly supplant toe artificial succeed General Otis is said to lie lie- or 
ice cream now so extensively used.S ne tween Generals Merritt and Anderson. 
toVlthat during the summer months General Merritt has the first claim to M 
the United States consumes 21,000*000 . . rw^ntl»

'8CO plates of ice cream daily. AtlOcent. «SSw hi*
mmiiier was so neailv fooled that it ft pi*** this foots upr the n#*t sum of j married and doe* not wise to leave

. SLs.ws.’s.., b»lsiiSi,!rY** ^ gggygg
font or?.mfmhrthIp^MU.th!r=Td5 Oo the o»l..r h«n.l, (jeneret Amlww. e~*t Witt

I 55555
editor^ PutihLfKw^dlyê at'the Smp^nylmetprofitof’l^OOO^d^ When interviewed tonight, General 

gif Klondike printing house, southwest cor- In a single season the Maguire Cater- Anderson denied that lie had any offl- being done. Gov. McOi 
ner of Pneumonia avenue and Bonansa ing Company will clean up 166,700,000, cial notification that he had lieen select- back again itt • few days, 
boulevard, Dawson, N. W. i. Subscrip- and in 30 ^arsthedivudends will „ , ,mVe , , it in a grapevine Dr. Caldwell, a SeatUet

0§f “ tion prices —One year, delivered by amount to $1,701,000,000. „ , „. , k * ti
Canadian dog mail, $208; single copy, These rich cream beds are safely Why, said he, but I have no «racial down on the Garonne.

§f: $7.50. Advertising rates—Per agate line, within United States territory, so there intimation that it is true, and I place no down the remains ol his di
each insertion, $6; one inch, one year, will be nb duty to pay. If they were a cm]ence in the minor whatever. died a few weeks ago. C'a

^ wnnM^nhtbwe^Bx^ha wTÜo not know the merit* of tlie con- very pom* health hli
Il..geM™l.dv.,,,aementt are hwwSSî pK™ trover,, Gen.r.1 (HI. aud ,1» TheOarrm-. .Ill

whit less ludicrow. -In the Help an" snow taken out, and this might give newspaper correspondents. General Otis tomorrow.
\Vanted” department the following ap- rise to grave international eompliea- ha8 not exceeded his authority in pro- Capt. Conradl, of the <
pe^: i —rr : niuteretnnri that «mitai u com. hibiting the sending of news which he Purser Sprs
peSSïïA.rSkwTrLîen whisïey6^ ing forward freely in aid & this enter- may consider harmful. I do not think story that Ct. 
exact site nSS I. S a dav prise, over $300 Wing already been the government will recall him while he 12 were lost in Koteebw 

u -» and no questions asked. Address A., subscribed. is under tire It would l>e contrary to say tha:, while there wi
HOUSe. II care Nugget office. ■_ saloon war, the policy of the administration. Ing in Kotnebue and

Va Wanted-strong man to shovel nug- After Bonanza BilU recent trouble „A M roaeon why i woulll not dogi for food no 1
gets in our smelting room. ^Appty Early at the Dirty Dog saloon, eorner or sa- , .... mm i • . . . . t.,
Kiwi. Jewelry Htoro, 56 SiHÉMhH polio street and GhUbWa avenue, he wisl. to i»e sent to the Philippines is he- party perished 

Four men watttedat LaSllKw mill, became the backer of a rival establish- cause I am the near theage *f ie*US| I 
Nothing to do but work. Tay $15 a ment on the opposite corner. The new j will rstire next Pt»bntory»JHfli ZlJMMMBB

M6 a week and 1,6 v»v.,nm.nf .<mld h.nlly ..ml m. 8* Yo.., Jal,
founu. See Seattle Sàm at claim tiô, intontion of drlving ^ mrty Dog out »**°«*ffk* g * ^dfrlo niWl
Bonanza creek. of business. General Amlersoii lelt theuty to night

The oneniny of the Klondike Ooera Syracuse Willie was lynched on the for Gamp t homas. where lie will see to 
one oflhe l2tng DW, Pog corner at an early hour this recruiting the Th.rty-hrst infantry.

events of the season. IBe Hop Dream a greatVush of trade (>n that rorner,
*^WjpB^^^y'"P6Bfeiy^H.TiliSi3rtitle of the organiza- ' 
lON CO. - tion appearing in a farce entitled 1‘The
steamers ■ New Delirium,or Whos Got the Pipey”
f1*and3" ** S’ J Kamschatka Kate, the Nortberland
a’ Sisters and Mosquito Matt are named
cean ^ some of the leading performers. The
1 Duluth Dental Parlors offer to do gold-
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Specimens of Manner in Which 

We Are Caricatured
B

nale l^r.
ira and Cigars _ m-

A St Louis Production Which Will 
Make Dawson People Forget Their 
Soÿtows for a Tlmfe.

1ËSIHerrlttx
Ivrsek, Cashier

Didn't C;:

E, wa: « LATE mail brought to haweon 
A from St. Louis, Mo., one of the 

/"^cleverest newspa|>er conceits exrer 
published. It is a four-page paper 

called The Klondike Nugget, and is filled 
vrifh caricatures, pictorial and other
wise, of life in the Klondike while it 

o was new. The prime design of the pulw 
lication is to advance the name and 
fame of a certain medieine, but the 
‘‘literary” work of the humorists ein- 

|F ployed upon its contents is of a kind 
which cannot fail to provoke a laugh 

|r- ' from the most serious of mortals who 
| read it. Although most of its conteuts 
F WB soxbroadiy satirical that no one could 

|jh excused for being taken in by it, yet 
iesaid by a citizen of Dawson who
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> the mint or " 2 
eturns made. ÿ

atrvet car men 
their |wticy ol riot and 
morning when they hie

. with tin
Treasure Ship at Vaeceuver. -creau-d the gre*

^ Tancxiuver, EL'IX» Jiily IK..The circle*, and the tens 
. gold-laden steamer Garonne, from St. «triker» and tlie ral

partiality of that body. He pointed says tberets $8,000,000 alrnard, of which Workman ParwMIS toslay of 
out the fact that he had an equally g|fooo,ooO belongs to the Canadian ward of $500 for any legal
t* «Gov1* : y
tee s victim Should be allowed himg .ex-Gflft JobR^aLMcGtlEW., of J^sh?„|limiw..$eelnR_hteP8r#ll|

Boo the Soiled Pan corner for an hour ington. - VHFF-M::-: " U I tiae of dynamite or other
Editorially, the paper discourages a orso. thus equalizing the trade of the There ave M0 passengers. Among He said:

project to build a J® on the gwun£ ThRhe commlt>eti deoUned to do. ^wwrw kaif a dozea-ymmg Saattiej " I
that it was an unncccsssiiry sQuaDduriu^ I2U.L, ^ wBMiBjli, ,.rw
of the public’s money, encourages idle- plan of action. He concluded to have a oame down from Dawson, Gus Wanger lye. If don# by strikers, the gi 

WnaawAd might interfere with or retard ^ ^ and G. Jose, who has-SW.000 on board, will Iw repudiated hr tiWhqp
BTynohigg»: AcaMw~WUwedc known as Useless Janscii ° Bi> =T|«|iWr û*med Blaak was robbed This savors much, however, e 

newels fohnd the following : nanza Bill secretly attached a piece of of a sack-containing several thousand tactics employed by c
Utdrnia ham at aofjplpa fiam’a» mefct tpJangen’s coat tail and sent him dollars’ worth of duet on the way down, j etrikss to create publi 
20 cento an dunce. i up the street on an errand, In the hope c^uln Conrad took on board at Sol- is not a (ar-frtclurd

àws&r*** Gr‘ce iïd.ïrAhïï^Vfhei’:!: —• w r™* •«•sr-i■,™'"***?**.arson Doolittle MBOouducting a mediate execution of the .young man. , hue sound party, who is now able toed to, in order to apparently 
s of poker parties at his home on Bill reasoned that, as the lamp post 1 walk the deck. • | «ailing out ol the state troop to

CeetortiUvenue. across the way was still occupied by A mile east of Cape Nome about 200 j in enabling them companies to
Yesterday’s dog mail brings a letter Syracuse Wdlie the vigilance commit- ; were pllchetl. Tbe cUy et tbe the law.”

from Clarence Berry, who went home tee would be forced to ^nduct the ” B oomilation William Aaklev <
in June to blow in his $130,000. "-™;; VX Jansen hanging on tbe Soiled Pup|aiouth of Snake river basa population wtltiam

Scarfaced Sam, of Indiana creek, re- premises. of «00 people, Increasing dally. T. B. veetigator by the Be
reports that his new dog has been quite The plap was well contrived, and Strabeu, a Yukon miner of nine years’

«ek for the past week and he has grave might have succeeded, but the intend-1 êxocrlence told tbe captain be had 16 
fears focJtie tweovmy. 9o was in town ed victim chancetl to smell the meat) h . h eellinir them
yesterday te consult Doc Deadeasy. aiTate it himself before any of our claims and that be was selling them

The‘‘leaders’’describe the lynching canine citizens hud time to get a sniff, $|0,000 each. He said two claims on i

. of a dog thief, a tragedy in a gambling at Bonanza Bill’s business methods are j #Î ÎÜ^hÏmS)»
resort, discovery of a natural deposit of not those of * man who should occupy panning 9* to 9o a

l casseMrsrurs w • «ltfull as follows : admitted to be above reproach. This.   ,he G J™!
a rich STRIKE. place is backed by Doc Deadeasy, which Other passengers on the Garonne say The

P4-vAAU»her of local capitalists, have, jfl In Itself a guarantee of square deal- Cape Nome is a fake, and there Uno tha...
several meeting» during the past inf • , - - , ground whateverfor thestories of tffads used t

» . Vweek U) discuss & new comniercial pro- f^ote for Doc Deadeasy lor tmgror. ' tbere. Colors can be got anywhere, Prw
fate afSauttli** ^ftSulre‘ I( you ,re ogurlug on * thswing machine but pay dirt is segree.
' C* M^ulreh«,ju,t returned Iron, SSSMSR*"1 T. Them» S. U|W, »( Se,nte. brwgbt
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